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RAt.IFAX, N.S., Oct. -~. 
- ......... _..,. __ ...._., ____ _ R eduction in t h o Boot and Shoe 
. n -epartmont at 
I . 
D~n~t Emitgrat~when Y~u can Stay A number of a d dition a l electric lights aro to b e erected t h rough out tb& city. 
A d eputation of Irish women havo 
presented Gladstone with a mammoth 
petition for Home Rule. Gladstone re· 
plied that h e was hoping for p rompt 
success for the Irish cause. 
A commission to investigate the Bel-
fa t riots met ye~terday. The barris-
t er s connected 'vith the investigation 
ask ed fo r a short adjournment, to de -
cide what course to adopt. The com-
mission refused. The barris t er s pro-
tested, and left the court • . 
Chamber lain has publishe d a le tter 
denouncing Parne ll's Bill. 
J .. , J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
(~o. 3, ARCADE BUlLDISOS, a.) 
Ladies' E.S. Kid Boots, -Is-usually 6s 
Lndics' E.S. Kid Boote, 7s 6d-usually Os 
L.11l!es: E.S. Kid !3oo18, -usually lOs 
Ladtcs Dutton Kid (our own special), 10&-
. . . [usually 1211 
l.nliles Dutton Omm Kid Upper, 128-
[usually 16s 
L:ulies' Engtilih L:lced Boots, 9s-usually 128 
Mens' L:lccd Boots, Os-usunlly t4s 
Mens' Laced Boots. 128- usually 15~ 
Mc.ns' E.S. Boots, Ss, lOs anti up. 
Children's Very-IDgh Leg Boots, 
(in !nco nnt.l button), 
_ cyr-cnEAPEST lN THE T}V\DE. oct5 
. T :&OM) Al'fD IJVE ON- ' 
. \ ·. . , ·\ . 
·u i T @ .. ;.-. 
Anoth~r shipmen t, vi~.: Lai~g·e.:.table Apples, 
Bananas, P eal!S, Lemons, a n <l 20 barrels I..~arg·c Gr apes. 
~All wiit bo sold 'wholesnle nnt.l ret.. 1ft at. the usunl.low prices. 
. \. ~ 
@ w@ JI10BA ;·· ~s 
BUTTER! BUTTER! B UTTER! oct I 
. I • New and Old Confection e ry Stores. 
.. 
Moonlighte rs have attacked a. farm-~:~:n~~~5~w00~ft~~s;~~mr;;~~~·ugh~~;;~ forsale~~~~~~~~!~od&Co St. M ic:~ael?s Orphanage Bazaar! 
Tho French Tonquin fron t ie r com- A nt igonish Butter, .""'"'"". -~ 
mission has b een attacked by pirates, t- So d • ~~ oc ,J ex • • u nn. anl~t~~fit:~h~~~~~.\~~~b~~~r!ii~~~siau P-ost 0-.L.L_I_C_e __ N_o_ti-.Ce-. Will·be held in the Star o_f th. e Sea -Hall, 
fo r propos inK ch eers fo r the Czar. Gen . II J 
Knulbars inttmate d that the Czar would • (SAir-.1 JOHN' , ~EWFOr~DLA~D) · 
r e fuse to recognizo the P r ince unless A PILLAR BOX C>:n. 2B. t~_ :Decem __ b._ e .. :r"m l..SSifD!_. the e lections w e re postponed. · -4'-L . _ 7 ~ 
A tin-plate w orks, m South \Vales. . . . . ' Prize 1- Two Very Vnlunblo Oil l'·t:~t:n;.:.-, Pri7.c 'i- An"ElcgnnUy l3ound Family nibl<'. 
ba ve closed. bv Which four thousand pon ~t.>.Cl't\' ln j.; L<:ttcn<. ltns been plnced mstdc the ,. Morning'' tu1d " EYening.'' l'riro ~-.\·Forty DoUnr Tiill. 
people arc thro~vn out of e m ploym<.'nL t":tt!tn~ at tlh' .~'ntr:tucc s ate to the Colonif\1 Pri7R 2-A Gnrnm Marble Statue or the I :I~·N'\1 l'ril.C !J- A Double-barrel Gun-{\'nlUO $3:}.) 
E2!2 -~ ---~ _ __ _ _ _ ~utldtn~ .. It ''t il IM.• dearcd C\'Cry week day Virgin-{boUa prizes presented hy the l l'rizo tO- A Vnlnabl<' Curi()l;ity-{rrom the He,·. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS nwrntn~ at" OdO<·k ami also nt2 p.m. {01\t Rev. Dr. Power.) P. J . Delaney.) 
· (\trn"'l'otHlt•ni.·p p<>'lh.'ll after 8 a.m. will ho t04' Priw :1-A .1Iandsoo1ely ·wrought Double-c:u;e Pri7.c 11- A Twenty Dollar Hill-(frorn tho H.C\', 
lntl' r,.r • l',.pateh 11.\· :llails on that un,·. Sil"cr " 'ntch (from Yen. Arch Forrisuu.) l\1. F. lnrke.) 
Auction- appl<"', &c. · · .. ·· .. · · · .. · · ... h .. I!)' IIC~ J O FRASEP ..Prize .J- A Port rait in Oil of tho Irish Lender Pri7.C 12- A Hnndw nte Coal \ 'a:<'-(gi!t of n Indy 
Auction- two dwelling houses . ........ T W Spry • • . ; -.. (Pnrnell)-:-hy n Dublin Artist. friend.) 
Victoria coalf ... . ...... . .... P Rot;erson & &ln Gc (' nl Post on· Po.~ tmaslrr ( .eut'rul. Prizo 5-A Bc:mtitui 0nuuln Clock. worth~- Prize ta- An El<'~:lnth· Bound .\llmm-{Crom tho 
On AA.lc-oats potnt""" &e Clift \\'0< 1 .... c !'t rJ 1 • •)c• 1 1cs~· · t 1 •• , I. , "'" 12. f (uriclcr glnse shade)-gift of a Friel}d. R ,., l\1. .\ . FilZ~crahl. ) ' ..,..~ . • • • • • • >I u. " . 0 Ill s, -ul l l' P ., • " · I SI.'P'-""• I , p Prize 6-Fifty Acres or l..'Uld nt StO\'CO\'ille. llny Pri:zo 14- Picturesquo ireland. 
Elnstic-s.ido bool3 ... . ..... . ..... J. J & L Furlong - St. UeoJ')to-(from Very Re,·, M. F.l Prizo 15-A Fat Sheep. 7 
For sale-Antigonish buth.'r .... Clift. \\'00<1 & Co ~C>:::E=l. s.a~E::. Howley; D:D.) I 
~03rt1 '1 csoadl .. · .. " 1" ............ Good .. Pf&ULT<'SS& cicr Also, a l nrgo numlJer of other va.l na.lJlc )lr izcs. 
• 
0 1 
'J ney con .. ········ · · e ow 0 Tbe Inte rest in the L ease o f a 
:'On sale-choice new butter ..... Clift, Wood & Co SIIOP AND D ' VELLING, 
The T. A . D ra m atic Club •will meet. 
for rehearsal at 8 o'clock t his evening. 
H . M.S. Emerald arrived in this pori 
from the fishery protection service at 
e ight o'clock last night. • 
The hig hest p oint attained by t h e 
the rmom eter for tlie last t w enty-four 
hours was 57, the lowest 39. -... 
To CoRRESPONDENTS. - "Economy/' 
on tho Wheelbarr ow episide; c row7 d 
out to-day, but will appea r to-morro • 
"Observer," received. 
·- --
The time of the saiHng of t h e coastal 
b oats has boon changed this w eek to a 
dt\:f later than usual in each case. The 
Pfover will go north on F r iday and t h e 
Curleu· west on Saturday. . 
Y c ry Rov. Dr. Howley, P. A., was a • 
passenge r by the Cz£rlew from Bay S t. 
George to Channe l, where he joined a 
vessel proceeding to Sydney, N. S. H e 
is ex{>ecte d to arrive h ere a b ou t t h e end 
of thts m onth. J. 
.A disgraceful scene was w itn essed 
last night, when a polipeman w ho was 
drunk and creating a disturbance on 
the streets, was arrested and brought to 
the L ock-up. Vve hope t h a t the Stipen-
diat-y Magistrates will step in and pun-
ish }iolice constables who a r e gbilty of 
breach e of the law, a s the I n sp ector 
has failed to perform his d u ty 10 this 
respect. 
The following w e re appointed officers 
<t>f the Juvenile Mechamcs' Society at 
a m eeting h eld last evening:-
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at 11 o'clnck, 
By J AMES H YNES, 
AT HIS ROO:llS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. 05 BRLS. Apples. 20 brls Onions, J.j brls Pota-[J toes, 30 hrls Flour, [10 tubs Butter, .j barrels 
( O n nucl.:rrorth Stru t.) 
_..- T I CKET8-0 .N'E SIII L LTJt•c (TJ~E ... ·Tr CE.li•T 1-.J.~CH. -IEJ 
lirA complimentary or free ticket ,,-ill bo presented to purchasers or seller" of Twenty tickets. 
DrThe dm\t>ing will boon tho plnn or the "Art Union.'! Dir'Tbe )Vinning numbers will bo 
- ALSO, TUE- publislwd. · nug-2'7 
Georgo Smith, Preeident; TbomM Byrne, Vic:o-
Prcsident; Jotm KaYanagb. tsb Asafat&D\ V. P.\ 
Columhin K~lly, 2nd .A.ssistant.: V:. · !P, : !'~o 
- Anthony, lst ll'roosurQr;. Jollh Nurse, 2D(! ~­C>:l: surer, IUld William Cl~.&cre~. .. · Stock Dry Coods -r1:1~ 
(0~ TllE PREm~E..'3) 
AT A VALUATION. 
'l'he Society will met.t~a in an M~'- : 
day evening at 8 o'cJs>c :·for.;t~e ~- ~: 
Fin. es-t Be1eo"tio:n. 
Fancy ·W~Iking Sticks Loins, S brls Beer. 1 case &ron, 10 cn.st>S Corned Meat. Hi brl.s Smoked Herring, 30 boxes Soap, 10 doz W.i.ro Baskets. 2 ares, 2 ChefTonien~, 1 c:nae Dry Good<~ ; n lot ol Earthenware and Tnri· 
ous other articles. octs 
HOUSES FOR THE WORKING MAN ! 
Four Tenements (off Water st: West) 
for sale by Public Auction. 
I AM instructed to offer lor sn1e, nt public auc-tion. on Friday next, 8th inst., nt 12 o'clock, all the right, u1le tu1d interest of CATRERL'"E 
VL'\"JTY, in and to Two Large Dwelling Houses, 
oontaining • teoementa, situate in Bambrick's 
~. otr Water-street, and near the Wes~nd Fire 
Hall. The tenementa are at preeent bringing in 
a notal of One Hundred and Eig_bt Dollars: Term 
.,....._ Ground rent, £5. The &boTe will be 
80icl wlUiout ..._ne. T. W. SPRY, 
- Real Eeta&fo Broker. 
The nbo,·o is ru1 excellent opportunity Cor any 
(X'l'llOII with n Small Capital. Apply to 
C. K NOWLINC. 
scp21,fp,tr 
J-u..st C>pe:n.ed. 
Coal V a eB-!- s. 6d., and upwards 
Bra s and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Sliver Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
' -A~"'D. ALWAYS OS RA..,'D,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
aep28 , 193 Water Street. 
IJau J.duertlsmleuts. 
f/ TOR/A COALS, THE EFFECTS OF POISON. 
261 tons Korth Sydney Coals. 
Ql..O -:f.WOl-'TB, 
ex Elizabtlh McLta. 
urFOR SALE BY 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
oci5,4i • 
Buy before the Price Advance 
Internal Physic as a. rule not to 
be Relied upon. 
ProCessor OliYcr 'Vendcll Holmes, before n me-
dical cl~ in Cnmbrid~~:e, Mnss., in 1861, eaid : 
"The disgrace of medicine h.oa been tbnt colOMal 
"ystem of self-deception, in obedience to which 
mines hn"e been emptied of the cankering mioer-
nl.s ; tho \'egetnble kingdom robbed of hnl! Its 
growth i the entrails or animals taxed ror their im-
purities ; U1e poison bags oC reptiles drained of 
their \'enom ; nnd all tho inconceivablo nbomin~ 
tiona t.hus obtained thrust do'"n the throal3 of 
humnn beings Rufft>rin~ from aome fnult of orgnn-
i7.:ition, nourishment or vital stimulation." 
ex b:lrqt. Coleridge, 
Mr. J ohn Abernethy, tho m06t erninentSurgcon 
or London (in his llny), in his work entitled "The 
300 Tons Bright Round 
North Sydney Coal 
@ ('onstitutionnl Origin and Trentmentof Loc:ll Dis-
eru!cs." lnys down nnu estnhli3hes UiliJ gi'Cl\t prin-
riple-thnt IO<'nl disenses nrc sym ptoms of n dis-
onlercd cnnstit.ution, :o>OT primary and independ 
ent malndios. nnll thRt they are to bo curod by re-
medies cnlculnt<'d to make 1\ salut.nry impression 
on tho general Crume, nod nlso says tho.t Temedies 
should in et>ery caso fi1'11t exercise n cu.rutivo in-
fluence on the bowels and stomach. This is why 
ADSORPI'ION~ which treats tho wbolo body titCHEAP EX SHIP. 
through the ch'culntion, has \ITOught such mim-
culous cures in our midst. 
~.10i 
CoodfelloV( & Co. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
Tile cargo of sch. Citv Point, from New London, 
P. E.lllhlncl, conaisting or : 
1!'135 bus h els Oats, 
. , 650 bushels Potatoes 
32 bushels Turnips 
23 bags Crushed Gra.in Feed. 
octs 
Coa11 Coa1!! 
200 ton s Little Glace Bay, 
2 2 tons North Sydney, 
Lending ex Camtlli4 a_nd Kalmia, 
Dr AT TRE ~PER PREHISEs 
P.. & L. Tessier. 
On sal e by Clift, W ood & Co., 
51 tubs Choice New Butter, 
ocUS e~ • Xa~,· from AJstlgonlah. N,S, • 
rJwwlidld Tnrl iwonial11-Curr:L by Ab&arption.-
So I nternal Pni&olt u8i'd. 
111iss M-, Cnrbonenr cnUed nt our office 14th 
4Ub'UBt. 1 . •• I am moro than over desirous 
t.hnt tho wonderful cure that you, under God, 
were Uto means of doing in my case. I should be 
nrglccting i\ duty boU1 to youraelf nnd othors who 
nro suffering if I did not cause this to be pubUah-
e 1. You know my disense, nnd nre quito at Uberty 
to make whatever use you think fit of my teeti-
monial. I nm now reduced to my nnturalslze, all 
drOJl8Y hnving disappeared and bavo regained tho 
life I was fnst Joe.ing , had it not been for? for 
all other treatment completely failed to uoe 
any effect. .All I can say or do is nothing oom-
pariaon to what you have done for !JlO· ~ou 
contin\lo the good work, and that 1t may to 
the highest fnme none will doubt who really 
!mow you." 
N.B.- Partiea at Carbonear can obtain the ad-
drea of thla lady at Hotel de Footes, or at our 
oftloe. 
C.A.UTIO:.- Tbe Ueatmenta of A.beorptlon, by 
J. G. Bennet, II.D., can only lie obtalDed at the 
head oftlce of the Therapeutic A..oclation, 008. 
'VIlter Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YO'O'NG IIONT.AOUE, 
~Adyt,er. 
ENer Imported, f! om 1 s. 6d. to £3 15s. each, 
• 
At N. OHMAN'S, 
DrShop open till 9 o;clock, p.m. (sepD) ATLANTIC HOTLL BU1LDIXO. 
Lumber! Lumber! :suTTER_ ! _:a_ u T TER ! 
FOR SALE BY. 
P. tc L. TESSIER. 
No. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Tongued ami Groo\'cd 
Quebec Spruce 
No. 2 (Sensoned) Planed, Tongued aud Groo\'ed 
Quebec Spruoe-1~ tt and lt inch 
Canadian No. 1 (SeMonQI!i) Pino Bon.rds 
CanadiAn No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank 
KE~NED f & tO.~ 
- HAVE J UST R ECEtn:l)-
25 TUBS FINEST BUTTER Gre«!n &y Clenr Pine Boards 
Green &y Merchantable Bonrds Thnt cnn bo illlport.:<.l and in\'ito in~peclion 
Nova Scotia llerehD.ntable and cheap Pino Bonrd. oct2,3i,fp ' · 
Spruce and &m1oc.k Bonrds --
Spruce Studding--SxS, 3d, 4x4- 12 to 24 feet long TO LET 
Spruoo Joist:illg-ZxiS, 2!%!>, 2x0, 2j x0, 2x7, 2.x8, 1 ' 
2x9, 2x10, ~xiS, Sx6, Sx'7-1G to 30 feet long A L·~ rg•<Jt. } ) \VCll l. n c•• Hou e Spruce Scnntli.ng-4.x5, 5x5, tixO. GxO, 7x7, x8. (" ' o 
s ~!-"~~~ r~1h~tglxll-lon len~ 1 • a nd Sh6p, s ituate in a ~wood Timbcr- lOxlO, t2xt~, I:lxl :J- Iong 1 B.usm~ Lo<:fllit.r on 'Vater Strt'ct. POS&'SSion 
. lcnstths ~ gt\'Cl1 a.mmcdmtely. 
r 
Rardwood- l i , li. 2, 21, 3, 3~ • .(and 5 in.ch s~p2~ · Apply nt this Offi('('. 
lr'd Oreenhcrut-t l, 2i and a inch - --
t-4 Onk-1+, 2l, 3 Md 3J inch tlr\11 0 imJ-!Wl !7. • 
= 
Pin~l!, 2 nod 3 inch ' ~ JgDJ~ ~ @ 
I Spruoo-1t, 2nnd 3 inch · · Hcmlock- t;, 2 and 8 inch · - --
l Fir-2! inch~f 1\S!Orted widths nnd lengtos Just Ucceh'ed, per steamer Colxm from Muntrcnl 
Bnulk-Onk, Pitch Pine nnd Elm ' 40 b Ch · ' Shinglee-01\k, Spntcc nnd Fir OX!3S 01C8 
~~:~lli~~.Gandoroot ·cANADIA N CHEESE, 
Pino and Spmoo Deckjng . I (StnltJJibtr UnA·~ ) ll:mlwood Wedges Md<Trccnrul.s :r .. • 
Lorge Orook~ Th;nbers and .Juniper Htnnchion., tK·p~O , T . 4.fi,;; l\1. ' Vli\""T ER. 
SP~Whito Pmo, Red Pmo and Spnt<:C' 'I --- ---~: ~n= an~~fip:rsawn ST. MlfHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z ill_, 
Pine ana Fir Bo:lrds t inch 
aep17,14f,fp Tnt LADIES who b!lvo so kindly coMCnted to 
0 ~.L • N . tnko Tables nt tho BAZAAR in behalf of P OSf I i/C8 Of/Ce. i Saint Kiohael's Or~h~n~ge, · Belvidere, Deg to announce Utat at will como off nbout the 
•'finit weok in November. Any donations of work 
R or money will be t:hankfuUy received by the LABRADO SERVICE. ~rJd~ers, or by tho Sistorsor the Convent, 
· nug18,edtoct. 
M.llLS will be despatched tortbe LABRADOR TAKE A LOOK AT THE FALL'S ou 71h. October. 'l'he eteamer RERCU- · IMPORTATIONS AT · LES will ~ as rar North 4B .!lOPE- . 
DALE, and Correspondence for the more North- J J & L F 1 ' 
em Stations will bO sent to ~t plaoo. I u r on~ 8 J . o. FRASER, I I I I 
Genenl Post Oftloo., Postmuter ~- They oontain lhe cheapest lin('!! in town 
St. John, Sept. 20th, 1886. 
eep20,8w,8iw,eod . I • • l:ieavy ~d Fancy Goods . 
..6.· tr.Been bought low for Cash. nod !XW'ked tl.t C H E A P .R E A II I N C • the lowest margin of profit, which makes them 
equal to Cheap Sale prices. oott 
Polltlcal P roblem s of t h e H our. 
. 
A IAotul b7 Ooutaq Kan7, llq., K.P. 
8iDde Coplee .... . ..... ... ...... let ea.ob. 
Per '1>ol.eD .•••.•. •.•. ..•....•••. 7$. 
ar-~~~·eol40~ Qflloe1 st. Jobp'4. N.F, 
.... ~. 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
'16 Barrels 
A. :P ~ :L. :m s, 
Obolq, OA~~t$DB. ~ Jfirqndd1 
.. ~ 
mission of members .• · ' • '" J'-:. 
.. 
. - . . " 
Mr. T. J. Murphy's commit~ · m~t ... 
last ni~ht to organize the canvassin~ " 
c~mplugn, a number. of outsi~fh,ltlU- ~OJ 
porters w e r e also present. Mr: t 'Btlfii}r,"9" 
H. Viguers occuw.ed4}!e.OMir , and .Mr. , · 
!!. W. Furlong-->aclea -..J'.i,t . Mr. Murphy eaunctated q~tfor'd !• 
whic h is a bfo~d a o d- liieral "' .,. 
was e nthusiastically. choored~ - 11 t:.~l 
followed by spe~ches. f.~P'm. ~· ~' '-'l 
Kemw, P. J. Bnen. Ja-miS.H~iJ:U~nali,... ·· l 
M. 'V~ F urlong and Frank 11. Vigp~rs. ~. 
Details to bo worked out by th~ tx>m· 
mittce w ore then e ntered in to, after 
whic h tho m eeting was postpon e d t ill 
an early day. Mr. Murph y's · com· 
mittcc i:; composed of representative 
m echanics, labo rers, and fishermen <;»f 
tho E ast End, amongst w h om are some 
of t h e best el ection men in the district. 
In another column will be found 
a notice of a happy event in t h e life of 
the n e wly appomted Inspector of Ro. 
man Catholc Schools, and a fair H arbor 
Grecian. We wis h the young couple all 
the happiness which the connubial state 
is g e nerally supposed to affor d . Mr. 
'Vickham will be now better pre -
pared t h a n ever to perform the du-
ties of his office; and he will leave 
n othing undone on his par t to prove 
worthy of h is important trust in t h & 
cause of education. B e in~ now n atural-
ized, we presume h o w 11l not be re-
proache d m future on the score of his 
nationality. Be this as it may, how-
ever , h e affords another illustration of 
tho fact t hat no m atter what prejudice 
som o o ( t h e malo sex may havo of 
a~ainst strangers, the fair Terra No-
vums h r.s e none. · 
--- -·-·· · G 1FT TO THE FISRERKEN'S HOKE. 
---
By yesterday's Curlew, bon. John 
Syme was the r ecipient of a letter from 
Dr. Thompson, Hermitage Cove, For-
tune Bay, containing a chequ e for t200, 
towards the funds for erecting a n 4 
equipping the Fishermen's Hom e. This 
munificent gift towards a most wor~hy 
institution, is an act of ben e volebce 
and generosity which shou ld find man..:r 
imitators; and which w ould e n a ble 
directors of the instittJt.ion to open 1 
on a permanent basis, without furt h · 
del ay. , · . l 
~mages. 
WtCIC:fLU[-GBE:B.N- At the Cathedral, Harbor 
Grace on Sunday evenin£!::, 8rd iD1t. by BJI 
Lordl!hlp Most Rev. Dr. ~~~rJ. J. WJob· 
ham, E&q., ~tor of R. 0. I::ICDOOIS, to ~
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JUSTIN McCARTH\V. gifted· I must do the best! can in dis- ON SAI;E BY . 
One of the lr!ost Brilli~nt of Irishmen and 
lr!ost Charming of Lecturers. 
charg~ of the very pleasing duty J ' w~ich has been cast upon me. 1 0 H N A E D ENS 
thmk more than eight years hav(' • . 
come since I first had the honor ooo bo Colgate s-
of m~etin~ Mr. McCarthy. I t was lJ xes ·' ' oap, 
SKE'l'CH OF. IDS LIFE. :~ ath;urWe~tJf~~:erin P~~;e ~~\~~~ , m-will bo sold cheap. 
Row the ·• Ranester " Arrived Too Late 
a.nd the Derry Election ~as lost. 
when a few Irishmen h ad gathered to- AI ··50 D B · get~er in a seasqn of great discourage- so, ozen rooms, 
ment., of little hopo, to ' take. council as oct2 (CHBotiP.) _ _ _ 
to the future o f their country, and the 1 29 W t Stre t r,· 9 
FARE\VELL BANQUET BYIDS COLLEAGUES be t way they couhl assist he r. Mr. ·~ a er e •• 
Justin McCarthy was in the Chair. "wo are .. ~ow ofl~ring a large assortment r 
l!R. .McCARTHY's JdlSSio~ TO AliERICA. (A~plau e.] He was not thenl. i!l.the M • ~ 
At b t . . . . p rdinary !'iense of the word a pohttctan, . ~;.II a. & Tf'J.fflfflJ·ngs 
. · a anque g1ven 1n hts bono~ II¥ but he saw that a duty was cast upon U~·l ~ . '·; 
Ltverpool by the Young Ireland S?c1ety him of domg what ho could to d irect • 
of that town a few. days before hts de- the energ ies 9f his fellow-countrymen B.A:Q MUFFS; SEAL MUFFS, · parture for Amen ca: M: . . McCarthy in t his great city, and he came forward. OPOSSUM MUFFS, lto~e as follo~s on hts rnJsston to the and he took t ho chair at that small MUSQ1JASH MUF1.1'S, 
~,tted Stat.es.- meeting in the \ Vestminster Palace Drown & Black FUR TRUBllNG- in nil widt/ts 
I am gomg to. t.he U n!ted States, but Hotel, and he spokn words of hope a nd Tho New BUTrON TRIMMINGS-in nU colours. 
not upon any. poht1cal m1s ion. I ha~ encouragement and coufidence t<;> those R .• . HARVEY. 
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! 
heard . . bowr:-. e r .. th3:t educated Amen- who wero prPsent at t hat meotmg. I oct·~ 
cans d1d not believe m Homo Rule. I felt in my heart that w e had in Mr. 
shall try to find th~m ou~, J).nd on ~y :\IcCarthy added to our ranks an Irish-
return be able to g1ve a hst of them m man w ho in the future would be a grC'a 
a ve ry small compass. No one knows help to ou r cause,, and I was not mis-
m~re than I do. h <? w much the . cause taken. l\Ir. 1\IcCW thy spoke then with 
OS SA LE n1· . 
I 
o~ es to the patrtOtts~ and devot10n of that language of truth and s inceri ty 
the sons of Ireland m a ll par ts of the which has ince endeared him to the 
wor~d, and especially in the States. a 1earts of Irishmen. and which has 
feehng engend.ered by the convict ion s ince com pelled belief in tho minds 
t~at our ~ause IS the cause of civiliza- of Engl ishmen in the justice of our 
twn,. enlighten men~, progress and bu- cause. f Applau~c.] I could not point 
mantt)', an.d that 1t could not. under to any man if I was ask.~d who 
God's Prondence. possibly fail of sue- ha taken a larger part in tl1o g reat 
ce :>." , . struggle of the last C' ight ~·ears than 
M_r. McCarthy s observat1<?n about the has our guest to-nigh t. (Applau e.] 
feehng of educated Amencans n to I could not name anv Irishma n who!'C 
Home Rule, refers to tl_1e ridiculous exertions ha,·e bee n inore potent. whose 
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T. ~  J . . GRACI~, 
tatement made some t1me ago by influence has been more Yaricd. and 
~a~tbew Arn.old, an Eng lishman, who who ha~ done so much tQ bring home to 
v1stted Arne r1ca lately, that he found the minds of Engli ·hmen a knowledge 
educll:ted Ame~icans ·~ of weight" not of the Irish que tion and a belie f in the 
favorm g the Ir1sh National demand. jus tice of our cause than bas l\lr. M~­
THE i'ARE'iYELL BA!\QUET - SPEEf' H OF Car thy. [ . .:\.pplatt!'C J H e harl a high 
MR.. PARXELL. position. and he has a high posit ion, in 
Lo:-:oo:-:, ept. , 1 , G.-To-night ~1r. th~ litt.> rary world. [Appln~J~c. ] He 
:McCarthy, ~LP., was ente rtained at a mtght h~we. c~am~g~d. he m1ght h:'-'·c 
banquP.t by the Irish Parliamentan- lost that pos1t1.on. 1f .tt had bt>e_Jt pos, tblt-
Party at the W e~tminster Palace H ot; I for a man of h '" J.{<'ntU · to loso It. ~JE'Cause 
to demonstrate the affection and regard we ul.l know t l!nt before ~oycot.ttng was 
in whic~ he ~s he ld by his colleagues. ? '"er tnH•nted tnl r<.• la ud 1t was tnv cntel! 
·B. & T. /II T C H £ L L ~=1:.-~=-,3•-no .. _· -:---_ -· ---· -~--=--~~-=-~=-::-:-=-=a=ao,~1=1·.:\=1'E=R=s7'1l_f:r-=:r. 
50 u:urols Choice . rS.. oo·o~ on ' r ~ ~ on aoon ~ fi) 
., and to b1d h1m God- peed on his depar- ~~ England . [applause] although th~) 
· ture for America, whe re he 1s to spend d1d not call 1t I.Jy t hat name, but sull 
sometime on a lecturing tour. There wa . they know how to boycott a ~reat d eal 
~largeattendanceoftheparty,consider- ~e~ter than W (' h;we t-n•r known ho w cln 
1ng that many m embers we re out of tt 1n Irel~nd. Mr. ~IcCarthy hurl. to 
t. wu unavoidably. The chair was occu- run .tho r1s~ of th~ u~o of that tern.ble 
p1ed by Mr. Parne ll. On his right E'ngme ~~amst hts llt Prar~· r~putat 10n 
w ere :Yr. Ju tin )fcCart)lv, the n.nd po tt1on . but he has.- urnved that 
guest of the evening, and ~fr. J ohn Dil- n s k. l A.pplnuse.) H e d1d not s top to 
lon, and on his le ft we re ~1r. Biggar rec~oo t~e co t [applaus, J wh.en . he 
and Mr. J. H. McCarthy. There w re dec1ded w1thout a moment s he~t tattOn 
also present:- Sir J. N. McKenna, t~a.t he. '~ould lend the g~eat wctght of 
Messrs. E: Sheil, W. J . Corbet, J. Stack, hts po tt~oo, tale!l ts, and mfiuencc to tho 
Dr. Fox, P. J. Power. J. Deasy, Alder- succc. of .tho lr1sh <?ause. (.Applause.] 
m~ Hooper. Donat Sullivan, James He came mto Parliament as )femb~r 
TrUtte, E. Harrington, P. )fcDonald, for L ongf<;>rd, and he h3;5 taken par~ m 
Thomas Sexton, M. J. Kenny, Garrett many var1ed .scenes dun!lg these e1gllt 
M. Byrne, J . R. Cox, H. Campbell, T. vears of Parliamentary hfe. I am sure 
Quinn. Colonel Nolan, J. J. Chancey, )ir. ~cC~rtlly hopes tha~ the r m~:r not i. A. Blake, M. McCartan, w. A. Mac- be e1ght more years commg: He 1t1 one 
donald P. Mahoney T Condon E of those who are very well ttred of Eng-
Leamy, T. P. Gill, A. Blan~ P. O'Brien· !ish Parliame.ntary life, and looks for-
L P. Hayd~n, J. P. Hayden, l ward to the ttmo when be may 
o:Kelly, L. Connolly, W. f:;heehy, J. IN A..'\ IRISH PARLIAME~T 
Finucane, ~· O'Hea. P. J. O'Brien, devote those tala.nts and that energy 
J. F. X. O'Brten, M. Barris, Sir Tho£~. which he has sosignallysbown in com-
E!unonde, Dr. Tanner, John O'Connor, bating the pr~udice which wo have to 
W. Abraham, P. J. Foley, T. O'Hanlon, encounter in England,in an I rish House 
John ~rry, J~hn Nolan. of Commons for the ad,•antn.ge and 
, The Vlce-ohalra were filled by Mr. J. benefit of his country. {Applause.) I 
B. Cox and Mr. Abraham. do not know \vheth er he would not ro-
.. JOt. PABlfKLL's REHA..RKS. tit.~ in despair if he thought there 
After dinner Mr. Parnell said:-"Gen· we~ight more years of tho English 
&Iemen, the first toast is "Ireland ana- House of Commons before him. I think 
tie)b." I must explain that it was not it is ·very likely that he would; but 
ozbrinally intended that we should have however that may be we have him ns 
bad more than one toast, "The Guest of the vice chairman of our par ty, again ' t 
the !:vening;" but as a great number of whose honesty and ability no mau has 
distinguished gentlemen of the Press ever been able to utter a single sy llable. 
have honored us by attending. it. was (Loud applause.) W e all admit him to 
thought that we might give an oppor- be'in the first rank of talent and of 
tunity to some distinguished m embers genius, and I say, gentlemen, it was a 
of the party of speaking, in reference fortunate thing for Ireland- aye, and 
tQ questions of National interest and for England too-when eight years ago 
importance. I will therefore take the we found a man li~re him to throw in 
liberty of calling, on s hort notice, on Sir his lot witb the cause of Ireland. neve r 
Thomas Esmonde, to propose the toast to tire encountering the prejudices 
of ''Ireland a Nation." (Applause.) of the people of thi!t country, never to 
Sir Thomas Esmonde, who was warm- tire assisti ng Ire land and of helping 
ly receiVed on rising to propose the her when she almost fainted, n ever to 
toast, expre sed himself utterly unable be afraid, never to fear anything, but 
to do adequate justice to the task as- ready to go through the wors t times in 
signed to liim. However when he re- the modern history of our country when' 
membered that t he toast was one which it wo.s a lmost treasonable to belong to 
required very few words to recommend the Irish Nationnl party, when tho risk 
it to th e Irish people, he felt some degree atta~hing to it was so great that m en o f 
o f"confidence. It was only right on an tho greatest and most steely cou rage 
occasion such as this, when the Vice- might ha.ve been excused for fearing the 
Chairman of the Irish party was apout risk. (Applause. ] But Mr. McCarthy 
~aking his leave of them for a time for has been true to our party and to our 
the greater Ireland beyond the seas, country during all theso years of bard 
that they should signalize the occasion and bitter work, of opprobium, of abuse 
by an expression of t heir national feel- and of danger. r Applause.] I say, 
iog. (~pplause.) The spirit which 
J moved Henry Grattan in the last ceo- gentlem<'n , that it was a happy thing 
~:--h:,J tury was living and active -amongst for Ireland that we found in the Vice-g. them to-day. and though they might Chairman of our party a constant de-
have to struggle for some time, they fende r of our couutry'scause, and a man 
should never relax until they succeeded to whbm his tory will point ns a great his-
in establishing and vinclicatlng the dis- torian and as one of those who will be 
tinct nationality of Ireland. 
Tbe toast was drunk amid cheers. worthy as a literary ma.n, as a states-
Mr. Parnell, in rising to propoAe the man, and as a writer, to take front rank 
toast of the evening, " Our G-uesti" in the pages of the his tory of our 
said~ Gentlemen, it i8 my honorab e country. [Applause. I Now, gentle-
and pl asing duty now to 'proP@ie the 
health of the Vice-Ohairman of tHe Irish men. you regret. witb m e that Mr. Me-
Parliamentary party a nd our gu_~st this Carthy is to leave us for a .w bile-[ ap-
evening. [Loud appiase.] It is one of pla use]- but we feel sure that on the 
the ~imee when I w1sh that I bad the other side of the broad Atlantic he ~ill 
tongue of tome of the members of our meet with that splendid welcom~ and party-gen~lemen who have been gifted 
by_ nature and 'bY. education and by the warm-hearted reception which we 
culture with the laculty of expressing know is there to await l1im. [Applause.] 
their feelings- but as I had not been so (To be continued.) 
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October comes across the hill 
Like some light ghost, sbe is so still, 
Though her sweet cheeks t,ro rosy ; 
And through the floating thtstledowu 
ller trailing briar-tangled gnwu 
OleaulS like a crimson posy. 
Tbo crickets in the stubble chiow : 
La;.teris flash out at milking time, 
The (}nisy is lost her n1tlles: 
The wasp the hooey pippins try ; 
A flim is o,·er tho blue sky, 
· A spell the river mufiles. 
The golden red fad es in the sun : 
The spider's gauzy web i!l spun 
Athwart tlle drooping sedges; 
Tho nuts drop softly from U1eir burs; 
:\o bird song the dim silence stirs,-
A hlight is on the hedges. 
~ut filled with fair content is ;,hi! 
As if no fr.>:;t could C\'er lx 
To dim her brown eyes' 
1 
:ustre, 
,\ no much ;,he kuows of fq_r.r folk 
That danct> beneath the spllading oak 
'Tith tinklin~: mirth and•bluster. 
Sho listens when the dnskv c\·e:< 
C::tep softly on the fnllen le~v~,- . 
As if .for message chC<'rin~ : 
And it must lx· that sh\• c:m hear. 
Beyond )\o\·ember grim :uu.l drl•:tr. 
The fcl•t of C'hri;.tmas nearin~. 





RQUGH RUNS TRUE LOVE'S COURSE. 
CILH'TER 11.-{Continued. ) 
\\"h~n I wa a lone wi th her, w atchi ng 
the c runson b lus h fade away from he r 
cheeks a fte r , ir Yictor's farewell. I !'::l.!d 
to he r : ' 
··Ka te. do you like that tall . rlark 
man you h a ve been talking to all th(' 
morning?'' 
''Jealous little C lary ~ .. slH' answered. 
r ·• Have I forgotten to speak to my p et?" 
· .. I am not jealous .·· I replied, r eson t -
ing the idea. ··But do voul ike t h at 
man ;.r·' • 
"Shall y ou bf' \'Cry angry if l 5a Y 
'Ye ,' little s is t e r ?'' asked 1\.atc, w ith a 
bright smile. 
.. I s hould n ot be angrY ... I ans w ered. 
sedately-'· only sorry, because I do not 
like him ; and 1 am s ure Allan does not . . , 
She kissed m e in reply. and whispered 
that s he loved m e so much I must try to 
like all her f riends; and so I was bought 
ov er . 
The n ext day my father rode ove r to 
the Hall. \Vhen he r e turned Kate and 
I w ere alone in the library. 
"Well, papa," s he said, eagerly, 
" how have you got on?" 
"Very well, my d f>.ar," he answered. 
"Sir Victor has some splendid designs. 
I advised him to select Hunter's. I have 
a theory of mytown 'vith regard to glass 
roofs, and I have half persuaded him 
to adopt it.·· 
"Do you like him better than you 
did?'' she ~k~~· shyly. 
I · Well, .~rdl know." was the 
vague reply. "tfhe man seems all 
rigM ; but tie is not a gentleman, Kate. 
althou$h he tries hard to appear one.'' 
Jrly 818ter made no remark. Presently 
my father said : -
•' Sir Victor is coming to dine with us 
to-morrow. I was almost obliged to in-
vite him; he wishes to have the advan-
tage of consulting a Indy's tasto with 
respect to his improvements at the Hall. 
He 1\'ill bring a. whole bundle of plans 
etc., for ypur inspection." 
He watched her face intently as h e 
spoke ; h e did not look happy when h e 
saw the bri~bt, vivid flush. 
"Ho\v strange?'' she murmured. " I 
have no taste for that kind of thing, 
papa; he will be disapP.ointed in mo." 
.. That is not very hkcly,'' said my 
father, dryly. 
Vvas it jealousy for Allan's dear tlake 
that made me watch Kate so closely, 
even to begging to remain with h e r 
while s he dressed for dinner? 
One costly dress after another was 
t hrown aside; n one would s uit. Lisette. 
the pretty F rench maid who han been 
with nty sis te r many year s, look ed 
puzzled. 
• Will nothing satisfy ma·m·sclle to-
day ?" ~ b eard Lisetto muttering-from 
~be depths of a large c loset conta ining 
1onumerable boxes. 
But,· when th~ simple and exquisite 
toilet was completed, L isette forgot h e r 
vexatfon in admiration. Never had 
Kate looked so beautiful. H er dress 
was of plain white s ilk j one gold brace-
le t shone on h e r arm, a light gold chain 
was fastened round h er n eck , and a 
white rose n estled in he~ hair. Even 
my father, who seldom ' noticed her 
dress, smiled approval ns sh e came into 
the drawing room 
That evening was to me a weary re-
petition of the morning on the lawn. 
My sister forgot me ; she was engrossed 
in Sir Victor. His dark face ·was all 
smiling as he listened to her singing and 
talking to h er in the evening gloaming. 
It may have been very delightful to 
them ; but it was dull enough for u s 
. who saw that evening that our darling 
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CHAPTER rn. Builders', Supp'ly Store. 
. So ! t became gradually known that 
S1r V1ctor Erlesmere was desperately in ~ 
love with beautiful Kate Hamber. 0 N Sf . 
Whether his suit would prosper or not . Ur 8W 0/!81 
fe ,y v entured to say ; tbnt fastidious · (SS, QU'EWS ROAD) 
young! lady had refused Allan Charlton Will be open till 91p.'m.: ·ror the Fall Season, with 
who was a richer man n od a mQle at~ a full stock of 
tractiv~ one. But Sir Victor waS-very Painters, Masons, Plasterers and 
much m earnest. Whatever might be 
his deficiency in other .matters he cer- Carpenter's' Supplies. 
ta~nly understood h o w to make love. WILLIAM OAMPBELL. 
H 1s attentions w ere very diffe rent from se=p.::.;27:___-.-_________ _.::l,__ 
Allan's gentle. chi>alrous devotion. Nf[J) • • ~eYe~ a ID<?rf?-~g passed without my • GLASS EMBOSSING CO., Ll ED. 
s 1s ter s r~cmvmg a s mall bouquet of . Case.t.s Field, Re;ld ·flower RUt. 
flower:: wtth the d ew drops glistening \ --
on them. H e gat he re d them himself wE have on hul),d a coru'plete New Style of De-
not trust' tl · · t' sig~ suitJ~ble tor- Vestibule b oora and 
m g any 110g so preciOUS 0 Window.Screcns, at prices to suit Ute times, 
othe r hands. oomples of w)1ich may be seen nt. our Show-rooms. 
Every morning brought him to the Orders promptly executed nnd rotisfaction guar-
G range. Sometimes ho had a n e w book teed. t~at he t ltought w ould suit Kate, som e- · . H. E. GEORGE. ,) 
tnl?es a ~ketch or a son~ ; he s pa red scptt3,2rn.c0<1 · Mana11;cr. 
n e1ther ttme nor troubto in g ratifying At the Brl.tl'slt and Amer1·can Boo.~, Stor·e tho slightes t wish s he expressed. 1\ 
. He had a way, too, of taking posses- Y O U CAN DUY 
s1o n of her, a s it w ere. If h e s tood be- Th 1 'k 1 • k 
hind lrcr chair or sat by he r s ide, no one 8 p10 .· .. w·10 Papers ventured to disturb or to join them. All 
tho homage t hat could be e:'l.-pressed in BY CnAn.LES DtcKE:-;s, 
look, w ords or manner, was always ~orthcom iug rro m him. FOR TWO PENCE. 
rt v:as C'a y to see that m.r si~ter·s ·J F Ch. 1 I 
he:1rt. was touched at last. The tones S.JpiO • • 
4
• lS 10 m. 
of his ,·oicc, tl.w sound o f his foo: .;re-ps, AN N1J_. AL ·.VOLUMES 
th(· mention of h is name. CYCn h •: ind if-
fen•nt lip .. ))!·ought tk e rich c,)l• :- into Offer ed. nt tho following RP.<lncetl 
hl't' face. \ Vhat' Allan had sp ' I , .' e:ns Prices for Ono lUontb only: 
in trying to win. and_t ry ing in v ·t !1 . i. h t> j' Tlh· Lchiurc Hour rgr 1-.: 2, 1883, and 1884, 7s. Gd. 
~b·angcr ha(l made Ius own. Kate l,),·ed for t..S.i, ~"· . 
him. The Sunday At Homo for 18S:i. Ss. 
_8ir Yictor h:td a beautiful bla l'k re- The 1S~~- ~ngnzino· for 1. 2 :mclt88a. 9s. for lrtP\~Cr C'alll'Ll ~ion_ ; an~l a Rplend ~d The )t~g!l7.i.rtc ~f Art for 1 2 and 1883, 20:!. each. 
pecllll('U of h1 kmd Lton w as. ll1s Tho " 'e1como for 1 8:J, 188.>, l Os. l'ach. 
ma.;;t 1· wa,; bot h fondandproud of him ; 'l11c noy~.of England. Cloth Gilt, Yors. 30, 31and 
he neq'r wcut out wit hout his dog · h~ 3:!. 55. ench. · • 
faithful a nima l follow ed him ('\;ery - The lJ?ys 0\~·n Annual, ~_ol's. 1i and 7. Ss. each. 
'. · The .G1rls Own Annual, Vol. 7. Ss. 
,~·Ju.•rt' . kate. w ho w a<; fo nd o f rlogs, _.;!.'he Daitiy Family )tngnzinc, Vol'~. 10. I t and 1a. 
like(\ Lion lwttt·r than hC'r own little \ Gs. e:ich. 
fa\'OI' itc. Flos.: tht' uc:Hltiful c reature The Soowthi.nj:; to Rchtl, Yol's. ·1. !i. ti aud ; , U.i. !!d. 
would sit wi th its brig-In <'Y<'S fixed on . eneh.. · · . r. • , •• ~ • 
1 f -1 t d I ·1. ht t L'd 1heFanulvlll'rald,Vols . .,l.,._,. a .m~.l . .~-l , u:;. 1~1· ace r eau.r o o IL'r s t~ cs 1 - each. · 
d m g. P erhaps. h e liked him so w ell. Tho Row Bolls, \'ariaus \"olumc~. G,;. !id. l'ad•. 
Lee a use he heralded t h e approac h of his Tho London Journal (various \'OIUllll~) o~.lkl. l'nch. 
master. \ Vhcn the loud joyous barking Tho CharnlJers Journal for 1 ... and 1 ~3, 10:!. ad. ~ I ' ci . k t l t s· v · t 1884 and 1 5, tts. Gel. encb. wa~ lear , one . new 1a IT l C or The English Illustrated Mngazinc for 1883 nnd 
w ns not fa r behmd. 1 1, 10:1. l'ach . . 
One morning when Si t Vic to r made J F Chi h 1m 
his usual vis it. Lion was not with him. 86P13 • • S 0 • 
Kate look ed up quite anxiously. ..A.. .A. 
" \Vhe rc is your dog Loin ~·· she .· • • 
a::;k cd . when s he had bidden him " Good - --
m orning . A R T EX H I B IT I 0 N 
cr~~~ect0l~fss~a1~~k, which 1 ~aw plainly, AT THE ASSOCIATION . ROOMS, 
' · I came ou t a lon e." he answered, COLD ACADEillA.) 
with a feeble kind o f s mile ; and no ~-open front·io n.m. to 10 p.m., daily1 Ad-
m o re was aid about the animal. nus,Jon TE:s CE..,'TS. 
T he day after, for {he first time h e T. A. H. WOOD, 
omitted his usual visi~ to the G range. sepiO Secretary. 
When h e nex:t appeared, Kate was too Dwcllin~ House opposite Saint 
a nxious concerning him to n ote that ' PatricK's Hall for s ale by Pri-
poor Lion was still absent. vate Contr11-ct. 
(to be continued.) 
EXTENSIVE PRAIRIE FIRE. 
\VJNZ..'lPEG, Sept. 27. - A despatch, 
dated the 26th, from the end of the 
Manitoba and South Western r~ilway 
says: "A very extensive prairie fire is 
now raging here with a strong wind 
blowing from the west. T he whole 
country to-day seems on fire. The din-
ing hall station and warehouse at this 
piace are in great danger , and it is fear-
ed-every effort that can be made will 
be \i'iiuvailiog. The wind has changed 
to south-west, and everything about 
the station has been saved after a hard 
fight. The fire started a~ain going 
south nod covering townsh1ps s ix and 
seven. There are r eportso(loss of hay 
and grain by a number Of farmers. 
There are n o hopes of the fire going out 
unless the wind goes down or it rains. 
A Protestant writor ,Adolph Harnack, 
discussing '·Early Chur c h History" in 
tho Contemporary R eview, thus g race· 
fully acknow·ledges the world's de bt, in 
temporal a s well as s piritual goods, to 
t he Catholic C hlll·cit, for whom h e finds 
but one full cquival••nt t e rm , Chris tian-
ity:-
I M instructed to ofTer for sale, by Prh·ate Con-tract, a desirable and comf9rtable Dwelling House, situate on Queen's Road, :md opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drnwing-roorn, Par. 
lor, Dining-~ms; six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet nnd pantry. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, £6. 
The 11bove will be sold Qhenp if fpplied for iro-
meciiDtely. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY. 
augHl Real Estate Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
a.t Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Sale, by Private Contract, a Large New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with ExterlSivo SHOP nt-
tachcd, situate at T~'s Cove, Soulhern Shore. 
Possession given immediately. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. aug20 
F. w· . . OUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. 8., 
· Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to the purchasing and 
shipping of all kinds or American1 Cannclian and Novn Scotian Produce and J?ru1ts, nnd other 
Stnplcs. • Quot.1.tions furnished on npplication by mrul or 
wire. Correspondence solicu;cd, P.O. box 72. 
~g10,3rn · _ _ _ ___ _ 
NEW BUTTER 1 NEW BUTTER I 
F OR ~ALE_ B Y 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
73 tnbs New Oa}le Breton Butter 
serO f'X • Denllolm,' from Baddcck. 





baa just reeeivcd, per ss l'iova Scotian, the bal:t:lce of her FnllStook of 
~>n'-"i'~~w~:~ zJJ ••••• 
Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children s Tam O'Shanters, and Childrep's 
· ~ats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. ~ 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3.&. 6 . 'to ,R()s. 
~136, Duckworth Street, East Atlantic Hotel. 
\ ~ Romuval No~ico. 
---··~~~ .. _ __.._ 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
. . GENERAL PUBLIC 
Tha~.he has.r emoved h is 
Book-, Stationery and Faucy Goods Business 
From 23G \Vater Street to 2!)!) vVatcr Street-to t ho Shop lately occupiedyY.· 
McDougall & Templeton, O'D'\VYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers \ Vharf. • · 
jy27 
C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
P~ Jordan.& Sons 
I Haw just rccci\·c,l, J)Cr stenmer r orli« from New York 
4 ·cas~s of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
, which will be sold nt a ,·cry low figure . 
Also,~ Qa se. Baltimore Bacon- from 2 to 15-lb. pieces-choiceartiole. )-
- ASD, IS STOCK,-
A LARCJE and well-a:>borted stock of' Provisions tuul Groccl•its, .consistin~ of Bread, Floar, Pork, Jowls. Pncket 0 l'C' f. ~lolasscs (&rbnd~). Sugar, and Fancy Biscuits, FrUit and Plain Cake. Together with n lnr•;t• anol w,•ll-nh.<;ortcd Slock of this Stason's Claolu TeQII. Also, Feat.her 
Fl<'ds nne! Feni l11·1 '· ..,\ nlo•liean ()'it Cloth~. Sole Lent her and n splendid stock of Ciga'rs o! the mOlt 
P•>rulnr P,ranrls-'l'ol>:tt·c·, •. t 'ut ! 'In:~. Lcncll'r, Solace nnd olher fancy Drands. 
v·Outpcrt urd, r::. ,;u!l , ·· i· c 1111 ir m~t c:tr<'ful n~ntion and n liberal discount mnde to whole-
sale purchnsen;. \... · 
sep21 P. JoRDAN. & $0.8. 
( . 
Unprecedented Bargains in DrxGoods. 
BEGS respectfully to inform tho publio that llo has just returned from tho ENG~H and SCOT~ Markets, where he ha'i been nble to secure, for Cash, some or U1o Cheapest lines ev6l' offered m Newfoundland : 
BBJBB& II~TBRIALB, 
(6<1., &1., 10d. ; worth 9d., 'Is., 1!1. 3d.) 
COSTUl\lE CLOTHS--is. 6d., 2 s .; worth 2s., 2 s . 6d. 
1\Iarvellous Value in Ladies ' l\Iantlcs--25s., wort h 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-~!d·., 3d. , H d. , wor th 4d., 5d. , 6d . 
A rare line in White Shirtlng--1<1 . . -!~ d. , 5d. 
• 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2~. Gd., 3s. 




. 191, Water Street. 
'Jhe Subscl'ibers beg to inform their f rie nds . and 
tho public ~enernlly. th::~t lh<w havo recei\·ed, by recent arrivals, their 
FALL TOCK OF OROCEtn~. which U1ey intend sclliu,:tnt a vory emnll 
margin of profit to meet the wants of tho prc.-<enL dl'prcsscd state ot tmdo( 
and more particularly the gloomy outlook thnt stares tho toil-worn fisher-
roan for tho comin~ wintrr. Now L-. the time lo mnkc prO\'iSJon for tho 
future, ere prices advance. 
Ill 
I&. 
c( - liB wonnticipntc-a fare share of tht.' Fnll Trade. wo plaoo before our. pa-- :::: 
Cl) Irons tho followinj:t Groceri\'S: New Teas (scll50n 1886) CofTee, Sugnr. Sp1ces, ~ 
. Pickles, Saures, Jau1s, Pres&ves, Olh·o Oil, C~Qme<l Meats, Starch, SoaJl, Z 
Hico, Barley, • 'plit Pea~. Beans. Cnrrnnts, Raisins : nlso, various br:mds of 
Conducting 
I&. Flour, Corn Mr-nl. Ont Mc.'ll, nnd aiJout one thousnnd lmshels or Oats nt Ss. 0 per bushel. As we intend working our business 
.. 0 




Cnsh bnsis, we will offer the foregoing nt n nominnl rcmunerntion, as Cfl ~ 
well ns our carefnlly-sclcctl'd stock or Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Beef, &c. Ill C'l 
Our Hardware De(l:u'trnent is replete with all requirements !or U1e Mo- ..g 
chnnic, viz.: I. H. Sorby's Pit Saw!', Hatchetl:J nnd Edge Tools, Spear and (I) 1l 
Jackson's Uand Snws; nlso, Termon, Pannel. Compn.&~, Pad and Fret &we, IW ·a~ 
Underbill's Americnn AxC:!, Coopers' Adzes, Dcnd, Rnbbet, G. 0. G. Hand ..,. ! 
Block, J ack and Try Plnncs, Turn Scrc\\"3, Girnlet8, Squaree, Levels and 0 " 










() dealer to tho fuct that he will find it to his advlllltage by inspeotin~ Ill 
- vriried stock, ere he trnvels the dusty and busy thorouglifare or Water t. )( 
IW Also, in store-L:lmps, Chimnioe Burners. ' Vicks-allsorta and sizes, Kero-
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B. ·• 
~ . 
..,. sene selling cheap by the gallon or barrel. Many other articles we could 0 111 mention were it not. tim' our advertising l!}lnco precludes our euumernting M 
IC! them at this pnrticular time. .lu conclumon we would ooy to our m~y Ill 
C friends in St. John's nnd the Outports, to remcmber_ourmotto, which oom- O 
4 cides with our G) Pri nci pies. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. C4 OASH SYSTE~I Sl\lALL" PROFITS. 
.. Tho whole of Ca.tholicis m is uotbiug 
else than t he Christianity which has 
devoured t he possessions oi the 
Grreco-Roman w orld. What n 1 in-
s ight do W(' thus get into Catho~. ·is m ! 
Whateve r in the old world wa~ sti II 
capable of lifo, n oble and good, C hris-
t ia nity apprppriated . . . a nd placed 
all unde r tl:ie protection of the Gospel. 
Out of this material s h o c reated for 
he rself a body. T h us did she preserve 
and save fo r tho fu turo wha tever 
w as w orth saving from the culture 
and the ideas of the Old W orld . To 
the young German peoples tho Church 
came n ot only as the Society of the 
Preacher o f Galilee, but a lso as the 
great impressive secula r power which 
alone h eld s way over all the 
forces o f c iv ilization, literature and law. 
NO OL~IMS VNPAID. M. & J. TOBIN, 1 
All Policies Indlsputab\e a&rthree years. sop!!a :_t70 & t'i2, Ducl"vorth St., St. John'a, N.F. • 
~~b~~~~~~~~ ~ ==============~=======~=====·~-~i 
. . . . . Whatever the German 
people have received of spiritual good, 
the inh eritance of antiquity and the 
inheritance of Christianity, they have 
received through the patristic literlV 
ture. It appears, at the first g lace, bar-
r en and without spirit. But when we 
think that it possessed spirit enough to 
found the medi~val li~ratures of all 
European people, we shall 'see that it 
must be due to our defective study and 
understanding if we find no spirit in it." 
I 
authorities on the Amerfoatt Confuient, as entirely -
lafe. Insurance etfeeted at hf~ ,...,. IMIIrthe 
ooet Oh.arged in flrat-cla88 omoea wit.h equal eecu-
rlty. Premiums paid yearly or ~ly, aa de-
LONDON. & LANCASHIRE 
i:i~~ ~nsux~n'.e ~~mvn:uy. 
.. 
sired by the Polioy-~old•rs. • · 
j.IIJ 
President : -e 




K. MAoKENZIE1 M.D. 
'A.rnt for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
Clabns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461.~3, atg. ( 
FIRE INSURANCE grs.nted upon almost e~ .d~orl of 
Property. OJa1ms a.re met with Promptitude and. l.l1b8r8lit • 
Tlie Rates ot Premium for Insureoes, and all other Information. 
me.y be obtained on applloa.tiop. to 
HARVEY • ''.GO., 
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THE DAILY J'OLONIS'l' 
Ia .Pabl»hed eTeJ'Y Afternoon bv "Tbel.com-
nilt Prirtt:iog nnd Publillhinv Company" Pro-
vnet.on • at the offico of Comp:m~. No. 1, ~PCD'II 
S.Ch, near Ule Custom BoUI<6. . 
Subecription rates, ~.00 per annum, strictly m 
ach-uce.. _ 
.Ad~ rntes, 60 oenta per inch, for !lrst 
insertion: ana~ oentll per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rnteB for monthly, quarterly, or 
early contract& To insure insertion on day of 
:)Mlblication advertill6ment8 must be in oot later 
than 19 o'olook, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Bu.ai-
Dfllll matters will receive prompt attention on 
beiD& addreeeed to • 
P. n. BOWERS. 
Editor of the Coloni&t, St. John' a, lvftd. 
• rate~J ~e exorbitant, .which they are, been told, but it shall be, and that right 
these two gentlemen are not to blame. soon, if you will permit me to occupy a 
It is the man who allowed them such small space in two or three n\imbers 
extraordinary privileges. of your valuable and well-conducted 
The only event of any note which journal. · _ 
has transpired since my last, was the To serve their base political ends, the 
Sunday Scnool or Catechism Picnic of brood to which tlie Mercury's editor be-
the 1 R. C. children. It was J1eld on longs grossly, maliciously, and success.. 
Wednesday, the 8th inst. Al\out 150 fully IJlisiepresented the resources of 
children formed into processional order this ~ony a f~~ years ago; nnd the 
at the chapel and marched from thence stoppage of railway work, and the con-
to the parochial residence, under t ho sequent hard times of the present day, 
guidance of Mr. T. Walsh, who acted ¥e re&ults of their misconduc~ But 
as chief marshal. assisted by Messrs. 01rcu~tances have changed, ~b~y are 
Reddin, Foley and Cullen, and a num- irr office, and because I dared Th draw 
ber of ladies for the girls. 'Vben the the attention of the world to the desti-
parocbial g rounds were reached, a halt tute'mld desperate condition of the poor 
21 •1 Rr' ~'~~!~'~~ • t , was called, and the girls fell to each people of tQ,is colo'ny, I have been as:-e-at. .!1 ~...., ....,UtS • side and allowed the boys to pass sailed by the well-paid slanderer who 
through their ranks to the main en- edits the Mercury. But, sir , I care not 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER :;, 1886. trance. His Reverence Father Flynn, if every myrmidon who serves the Gov-
- ---------------, on coming out; was warmly received ernment be in tho way, I shall not stand 
WRAT CAN l3E DONE TO ENCOURAGE by the young lads. in their usual man- calmly by wh.ile the people starv(V or 
nor. Tho proces~ ion then reformed, while &be poqkets. of the Government's 
LOCAL INDUSTRIES. and accompanit>d by Father Flynn, rich support~rs are lined by totally in 
-- marched to the grounds (wicket sufficient me!lsures falsely allt>g ed to be 
It is pretty generally admitted by ground). The g round was beautifully for the benefit of the poor. 
those who have given any attention to laid out, being enclosed by ten s wings 1 am, Sir, y10uts vory truly, 
the s tudy of political economy, that the and. decCJrated with bunting . ., Tho , 'ALFRED B. MORl:-:E. 
pursuit or prosperity of any branch of space inside the enclosure was reserved .. ••• ., 
industry, benefits dit~ctly or indirectly for races, of which there were quito a (To the Editor of the Coloni:;l.) 
number, including wheelbarrow, sock 
the members of the community. One and dog races. Amongst the boys, DEAR Sm,- 1 ·wish to praw, through 
or two hundred persons, for instanct\ Terance wFoley carried away the most the columns of ~our pitper, the atten-
k ept regularly emploved in making prizes; and Mi s Sarah Foley divided tion of the peof. e of the Eastern Divi-
, h 1 1 t t l · ls "''1' th sion of.St.Jobnstoacertainset offacts· boots, or any other artJ"-le of merchan- t e aure s, amongs 10 g 1r , • ; r M' Cl · Of tl · 1 a d which ~they must have suffered to es-dise will require the la( or of the tailor, ISS air. course 0 •er glr s n he b S boys carried a way lots of prizes, but cape t ir o servation. t. J ohn's \Vest, 
the bat manufacturer, the grocer . tho these were the principal. Lunch was through the energy of its three mom-
draper, the farmer, and the fishermen served about l p.m., afte r which the bers, ?tfessrs. Scott, Callaha n a nd Morri. , 
to supply their daily wants. In this games, leaping, racing a nd swinging, i:s having many permanent improve-
! ' b t • th ld ments and useful works carried out age when the necessities of living are so were resumec . . '1. ou .. p.m. e e e rs 
· d 1 d tl 1 'tl f rl wit)lin its electoral limits, while St. 
many, and where the luxuries are so 10 u g e l emsj3 ves WI 1 a ew qua - J h ' E · h d ' h f t 
rilles. About c. :~o the picnic broke up o n s ast, notw1t stan mg t e ac 
attractive, one profession, trade or oc- and tho march was resumed. A most that it contains a third more in popula-
cup&~on depends so much upon the pleasing feature of the picnic was that. tion. has not any pubUc work of Import-
other that the loss of any one is felt- with the exception of JOining tho pro- ance-going on within it. If ·we look at 
more or less by all. When the great cessiou. children of other rlenomrna- what has been done during tho past 
tions wNo made to feel perfectly wel- twelve months. and 'vhat is now doing 
staple industries of a country fail, come a t t he picnic and carri .. d off the~ in St. J ohn's W est, this 'viii rcatlily be 
of course the effect is more gen- hare of tho prize money. As the pro- E'el'n :- . 
eral and more disastrous than when cession pa sed th court-house. Serg t. I st . The widening of the Long .Bridgo 
'n 11 f 11 d ' d h fl - an extensive and useful work. some industry declines that employs n e s vory g race u y 1ppc t ug 
h t . t 1 tl · 2nd. The agricultural settlement of but comparatively few of the popu la- t ree tmes, o 10nor 10 process10n. Each time he was met by a rous ing the Gou lds. 
t ion. With us in Newfoundland the cheer by the youngsters. \Vh t>n the 3rd . .,he new line to Broad Cove. 
great staple is the cod fishery ; and chapel was reached. tho children 4-th. The opening of new roads and 
when it fails the effect is immediately passed in, carry ing their ba nners a nd streets connecting with Le :Marchant 
felt in every branch of trade, and in flag . I may here rema rk t ha t the street and other parts. 
b t b t·r 1 d ti c vVe inSt.John'sEas tcannot pointto every profession. The distress may anners were mos cau t u . a n l 
work of Mrs. Courtney, ~lr:-; . Thomp~on. any plJblic improvement such as the 
reach such an extent as to endanger the Mrs. and Miss Flynn and a number of abo,·c, and tho reason is, that whilo tho 
lives of large numbers, and thus bring other ladies. Besides the four ban- members for St. J ohn's W est are work-
the1p~ople and the administration of ners every child carrieu a flag: pink ing for their constituents, our m en arn 
h .t .I d 0 0 not. Mr. Kent has resigned, Sir Ambrose Public affairs face to face with the firs t crosses on w 1 e grounu. re c r wns n . I"' d d h't is intri crnin~, and Mr. O'Mara is in ex-
supremo law at the root of all societ"· ~reen groun • a n w 1 0 crosses on n- • h h 'ff "- · \Vh 
.1 green ground were the prevailing de- pecta tion o ~t e. s er1 sutp. y not 
and government- the law of self-pre- signs, but on every flag was a c ross on have an ng riculiural settlement on the 
servation~ H ence when there are different ground. The chapel was well Bauline line, or on Belleisle "the Gar-
portents of evil from the failure of any lighted, and the spectacle of the c hild- den Isle?" Or why not have th.e Bau-
great industry, ,vbich gives employ- ren marching in was very nice. Father line line finished ? The people around 
d Flynn addressed a few words to the th& shore are . in a destitute condition, men t- .J_n the necessaries of life to children, after which Benediction ol and tho spending of such money 'yoold 
large humbers of the inhabitants of a the Most Blessed Sacrament was only stave off tlie necessity during the 
country, it becomes evident that such given. The children then assem- -winter months of pauperizing the 
branch of industry should not be wholly bled outside, and cheered the mem- " shote" with road advances. Com e, 
depended upon, but that other supple- hers of. the Committee individually, .Messrs. Shea and O'Mara, do a little for 
after which they dispersed. Truly, no us- a mi~ of what t he men for St. 
mentary sources of enterprise should be more fitting way of celebrating the na- J ohn's West are doing. Yours truly, 
sought. ltabit, inclination, hope of tivity of Our Blessed Mother could have Oct. 4th, 1886. TORBAY. 
future success will induce people, and been adopted; and let us trust she will • ••• --- - -
especially fishermen, to cling to their look after .the future welfare of so many CATTLE FEEDING. 
ti Th h rf f '1 d children assembled to do her honor- --
occupa on. oug a 1 e 0 to1 an and also that her intercession may be 
wintry weather in open fields, or shiv-
ering under the lee of a picket fence.' 
For cattle, in winter the chill should be 
taken out of the water; fancy a cow 
driven to 'vater, and drinking four or 
five gallonfl and tb~ thermometer down 
to zero; why, it is barbarous, and to 
think of getting .milk is ridiculous. 
The intelligent 'farmer a lso gives 
common salt to his li,ye stock, knowing 
tllat it not only causes them to thrive 
better, but that it also prevents many 
diseases which would otherwise affect 
them. 
Full grown cattle mar. get from two 
to-three ounces of it da1ly; full grown 
h~se from one to t\vo ounces; sheep 
an\! pigs ab~ut half a n ounce. Lumps 
of rock salt may be placed within reach 
of s tall-fed cattle. 
A good feeder possesses a thick, looso 
skin, fl oat ing as 1t wer<'. on a layer of 
fat, yielding to the least pressure and 
springing back to the touch of the fiogor. 
But a thick, hard, unyielding hide a l· 
"w~ys indka les n hard feedor and an 
unprofitatilp animal. A thin, papery 
hido is a sign of w£>akncss or ill health. 
A hide bound anima l is never a pro-
fita-ble feeder: tho ha ir of our best ani-
mals ha ndles \'ery much like a deep 
pile of YCh ·et. . A good, thick coat of 
hair is rt>quired to protect tlw lwast 
from cold . 
Gcn.erally speaking a good milk r is 
wide· a cross the loins, nn<l ha~ good 
deptlt from t ho loins \ o th~ teat~. 
The milk vessel, or udder. f: hould be 
capacious an,d its fore quarter well de~ 
velopetl, giving it a foil and squnro ap-
penranco. On handling it should be 
clastic, showing that it is muscular 
rather than soft or flaccid, (or iu this 
countr-y in the language of the dairyman 
"flabby,") which denotes t he pre~ence 
of t wo much fat. 
\Vhcn the cow is vi owed from the ide, 
t he' greater part of t ho udder should ap-
pear in f ront .of the bind quarters. The 
tents should be set evenly on the udder, 
and far enough asunder; should be 
larg~ enough for the ha nd to milk them, 
but not la rger, and taper g radually. 
Most people like vncm to incline for-
ward a little. The superficia l YCins, on 
tho bclly, should be well developed, 
especially t he la rge one, called the mil4< 
vein, althous-h ~t is not supposed to be 
conne<;t .:!d w1th the glands that secrete 
milk. · )lashed or cooked food. of any kind, 
incrcast>s tho flow of milk, hu t it does 
not inr rcaso tho butter or c ream to a 
corresponding ex tent. 
::\lilch cows are greatly benefited by 
a cha nflC of food. The utmost reg-u-
larity s hould be obserYed in the feedmg 
hour .. · for milk cows. 
\\'hen t he hour of feedinR arrives. 
they become anxious, and 1f not fed 
then they become re~tlcss and go back 
in their milk. 
House-fed cows require, also, t o be 
cleaned a ncl wisped once a day. To 
keep the air pure and tho cows t horn-
solve~ clean, t>he dung hould be rc-
moYed from them three or four times a 
day. 
Accord ing to Liebeg, an ox weighing 
550 lbs. conta ins I S:j Jbs. of bone, of 
which nearly 120 lbs. is phosphoric acid-
and in tho bide, flesh, and other .pa r ts, 
there a rc 15 lbs. of phosph'a tes. 
COM:\lERCIAL FARYER. tperil, it is not without its compensation. of avail for the generous contributors. (To the Editor of the Colont'st ) 
There iaacertain amount of expectancy Sm - Now that winter is approaching ~;r. ·"- ~-. (From tla• /f~tlifox, X.S., Jlernld.) 
about the pursuit that renders it suftl- ~on.esp.ou~tlC.e. a fow hints on cattle feeding may not 
--- .. ~ ....... ~ -
eielltly ex~iililg to be interesting and W'fbe Editor of this paper is not ~pollllibtc b·ol~mpi~~ctice g"'ood farmers not onlJ· A Very Gloomy Outlook. 
.-.anerative enough to be profitable. ~e opinions of colTellpondentll. --.. 
hdeairable, however,tbatwhilsttbe supplythem ,vitbgoodgrass in summer, UTTER FAILURE OF THE NEWFOUND-
but ~ve them roots, grain and oil-cakes LAND FISHERIES 
.. eries should not be abandoned, the 'l'D CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE. in wmter. At present, owing to want · 
ww.hple of this colony should have a S J-- ofproper winter-keen,they rundry early • =-•-· di 't f 1 t T. OliN'S, Oct. 6th, 1886. in the season, and g{ye milk only for a PEOPLE I ~ THE A~CIE~T COLO~r NOW 
•·- versl Y 0 emp oymen · (To tke Editor of fhe Colonist . ) period of five or six months in summer. YrRTUALLY DE. TITL'TE, A!'D WILL DE 
There are 56•676 ~s~ermen a~d o~ly DEAR 81~-About the middle of Sep- There is also a great loss in store or FACE TO FACE WITH STAR\'ATIO:s THIS 
16U fumers. Th1s 1s sometbmg hke tember, and soon after my arrival m young stock when they are not properly Wil\TER. _ 
carrying eggs to market all in one ~Halifax, the reporter of the· H ab'fax fed in winter. The folly of neglectin.ft -- • l • · d 'd d f d k 11 Alfred B. llorine, member of t he baaltet. It is hoped that a considerable Hera d ~~~rv1ewe m e in reference to to rov1 e a equate oo for. s~c '.w· Newfoundla nd legislature for the Bonn-
number of the younger men in outhar· the conditiO~ of the p~ople of Newfou!ld- b~ est understood bJ: exp)ammg m a vista district, who r •cen tly arri ved here 
bo ·u h . . . ·land to whtch considerable attentiOn stmple way the vanous purposes it rs Wl. turn t e1r a~ntion, this f~ll, had been drawn by certain grossly fal se serves in the animal economy. The from St. J ohn's, gavo a H erald reporter 
to 86CunJlg a plot of land; and makmg accounts of starvation published in .c;:onstituents of food may be grouped the following facts reg arding the actual 
preparations to cultivate it, which can be the press of Ame;ica and Canada . I into six divisions as follows: condition of the fisheries: '' 'l'he Labra-
easily done under the provisions of the .gave the desired information ns cor- 1st- w{ttt\r. ~nd-starch, sugar, eto. dor fishery is a n cntiro failure, th~ ves-
tl 1 ld 'th t f t 3 d ·1 f ~b fi h sels which went there not nverag iug Agri~ltural Act to which we referred rec .Y as cou WI ou re erence o . r - .o• , or ~tty matter. 4t -. es. more tha n 200 quintals of fisb, a s com-
offiCial data, and my rema rks were very formmg mater1al. 6th- woody or mdr-. 
yesterday. Though the rocks of the correctly reported in the H erald of the gestible fibres. Gth- ash, or mineral pared with 500 quintals for a fair ca tch. 
outbarbors may have charms for them, 13th September, a copy of which I here- matter (a larg~ portion of which is Thirtvr thousand people g o down to 
ibey should not permit their inclina- by send you. compo~ed of phosphate of lime, the Labrador from Newfoundland every 
tiona to chain them there forever least The Evening MercU1·y, t he organ of well-known substance of bones.) year.• At their best the Labradol' fish-
' ' the N f dl d G · h Tb · d b d eries afford but a baro existence, a nd like Prometheus chained to the pillar ew .ou.n an _overnme~t, Wl~ e value of fee _ing . su stance e- this yen.r the failure has been so great 
. - ' cbaracten st1c cowardice and mcons1s- pends on the proport10ns 1n whtch these 
thell' energ.es shall have become too tency, took advantage of my a bsence six groups of constituents exis t it it. that these 80,000 people have not caught 
exhausted to prevent them from ever from the colony to publish misleading These it has been found , are necessary e~ough fish to pay for the cost of tram-
entering some other field of labor. portions ot my remarks, coupled with to the' production of animal heat. · po,rtation and supplies. At least ano-
foreiJF, newspaper comments for which Animals could not exist without heat, ther 20,000 people are depending upon 
- tb d" k I d h · · · · 11 the success of thoso who go to Labra-LITTLE BAY. . e ercury s e tlor new was not au · t e heat they requ1re 1s prm01pa. Y. dor. Then there are the 15,000 residents responsible, a nd to unfairly and mali- kept up by the cons1,1mption of starch/ 
- ciously comment thereupon. The sugar, &:c., which are, therefore, very of the Labrador coasts, who are in a 
Our Little Bay correspondent, Sept. Mercur!/ received a llalifa x H erald properly called heat-givers. . s imilar position. These people exist 
29th sends us the following ~ containmg a full report o( my state- n is ren,larkable that the temperature' solely by the fisheries. They don' t 
When I consented to become your ments, and if its editor had any sense of the body of an aniJDal is about the know how tp do anything else, and 
correspondent at Little Bay, I little of honor or decency he would have pub- same in all climat681 provided i* is pro· Fthere'~ no.thfng b~se for kthem . tol do. knew the pit into which I was falling. lished the report in full before attack- perly fed. The blood of man is a.s warm arrrung IS a t mg un nown a ong 
lt seems you do not confine rourself to ing me, even if he had not ufficient m the Arctic as in the torrid regions of those rock-bound coaa~s. The . La.bra-
.one r eporter. The description of the chtvalry to refrain from assailmg an the earth. In the former or colder clii dor-men e~e out an exis tence 1~ buts 
northern toWJls, which appeared in your absent man. However I am now pre- mate be must eat more carbonaoioua and shant1esl and some apol9g•es for 
' latest issues, received by mail, bas pared for self-defenc~and, if neces· food, Q.r more starohJ &ugar and other holl6es.. So tnat at least Gl>fiOOO J!eoplo cre~d quite an excitement h. ere. Some sary, for offence-and the Mercury will compoi.mds, capat)le ohupJ?lying carbon dependmg 0?'the I;-abrador sh<! es .are 
of our local penny-a-liners must have obijge me by making any comments to keep up animal heat. ~-day pra~·c~Uy 10 a st3te of de~t1tu· 
wriit.en the article in question, as the upon my conduct or utterances de<'metl The same b6Jds good wiij), regard to ti<?n, and uring the fa 1 and wmter 
• oaJt ttee~e passenger who arrived by it to be either expedient or neces- live-stock. If we leave th)m exposed will be 
here by~. whtch left St. John's on sary. to cold, they must eat more food to keep ENTIRELY DUENDENT UPON THE oov-
Auc. H~h, wu t.be celebrated Jlr. Wm. I shall esteem it a favor if you ,vill up the required temperature in the ERN:URNT FOR SUBSISTENCE. 
BoGn, &Del I have yet to learn ~hat the re-publieb ~be IJ....erald'8 report of the body. - The deplorable condition ot the fish 
~ Wm. bae fcinaken the pugilistic interview with me, and permit me to The ~retched condition of numbers market, after a succession ofbadyears, 
art for the gentle paths of Bellu lettre8. say that I am prepared to prove the of domestic animals in this country is will make it next to impossible for the 
1Jdaay tba& .1001' o&ber correspon- substantial truth of any material state- thus easily accounted for; not only are fish merchants to render mucb assist-~ ~ rath•r ro~ cJD 1 he two gentle- JDent therein which the Mercur11 may they ill-bred, and their food inadequat-e ance. Then the~o 06,000 people are 
illli •ho act as wb4J1Loprs. lf tb@ 4~Iare qptru~, ~he half, tJjr1 ~~ not but they ~e l~f~ expo~~ during etormr spattered . over 8,00() Jlli)es of co~ t1 
.l 
I . .... 
tbnugh 50,000 are within 500 miles so 
that it ·will bo. exceedingly diffic~t if 
not impossible to reach them by·relief 
steamers during the winter months; and 
unless immediate steps are taken to 
provide for their sustenance, ther" is 
nothing left but inevitable stan·ation . ... 
This seems highly colored, especialh- ( 
after the recent fabrications of starva-
tion among the Esquimaux at LahrJ.-
der. But it is simply the plain English 1 
of t he a ctual facts, and inevitable con-
sequences. Tho foregoing ·refers x-
clusively to people depending on the 
Labrador fisheries. Besides these, t hero 
are one hundred thousand other people 
directly and indirectly depending upon 
the Newfoundland Rhor e and bank fish 
eries, 90,000 on tho former and 10,000 on 
the latter. Tho bank fishery indusfry 
is rapidly increasing, and our fishermen 
regard it as ollr only hope for the fu 
ture. White tens of thousands Q( 
French, American and Canadian fisher 
men h avo ~warmed the banks just off 
our shores, theso marvellous fish ing 
grounds have been almost totally. neg 
lect ed by Newfoundlanrl fisl$te men 
But during t he past three years t h , fnil 
ure o( ou r other fisheries has co lelluu 
atten tion to the banks. and a~ a consc 
quence more of our people ha,·e gon 
into it th i!': year than e,·cr bc(ore. wit! 
satisfactory a n(l t•tH~ou raging re~m its 
Having control o( tho very best bait, 
and being wi th in a clay's sa il .of tho 
banks. ~ucc<'~sfu l <'<,mpl'tit ion with 
Newfoundl::tndcrs '"ill be impossiblo 
when thoy imitate tho euorgy a nd adopt 
the to t hods of t ho e w ho now proSt' 
cuto that fisht•rv so <'Xtensively and 
successfully. Cumpotent sk ipper,:; will 
bo dra wn from the ln rgc n,umbrr pf 
Ne wfoundlander:-; who ha ,·c durin~ ptf..,t 
years ma nned A merica n ,-cssels. Hm 
TUIS l.tTTLE GLEAll or liDPE. DJS.\l:J>J: \1!~ 
and turns into a cloud of a lmost 1m 
penetrable darkness when one turu;; to 
consider the condit ion of Newfoun1l 
l-nnrl 's shoro fishery. Of the !>0,000 p• o 
~~pendent on that s pecial branch o 
mdustry, only abou.t 29.000 will l~ · at 
all adequately prov1ded for the Wltl i.t•r 
by the proceeds of this sea son' catl'h 
The remaining 70,000 ha ve been rcnd••r-
ed destitute by tho total failure of rhat 
fishery also. Tho ch ief districts of the 
island are inhabitetl by people w~w 
possess barely enough to meet prc:-:cnt 
neces it ies, who ha vo no means of earn 
ing a sing le dollar outsido of the 
fisheries. a nd aro therefore without an) 
means whatever of providing for their 
exis tence <luring t he coming fall nnd 
winter. In sQme sections t his terribly 
black picture is only · r elieved by the 
fact that the pota to crop is turning out 
,·ery woll. The potato is the only cNp 
they raise; a nd t ho potato crop of l\cw 
foundland is not more than equal toone 
peck per head of t he populalio·t 
Hitherto Newfoundland fish merchants 
have been reputed to be wealthy. B11t 
they ha ve foug ht a 
StiCCE SIO~ OF FAILURES OF TJIE Fl:!ll f:R \" 
for four or fi YO years, each yea r t-upply-
ing fi shermen upon credit to a n •Bor-
mous amount, in hopes of n. cht~ug~·. 
and thoug h they m ay be, a nd sot_TI:' ~f 
them arc imbued with the best 5p:n• 111 
t he world, self-preservat ion makt•s ~t 
absolutely necessary for them to curtml 
their opera tions. Thoug h the tariff was' 
largely increased last Y@ r, there· htt~ 
been no increaso in the revenue <•'- ·r 
1 85. On the other had1 the expl'tH:i· ture h as been largely m creascd, ami 
thus with smaller resources th .n 
usual the dema nds upon the go\'•·m· 
ment a t present and in the nen:r fu n:rc 
are and will be g reater than en·r l:o· 
fore. But fortnnntely tho financialn~~­
dition of the colony is good ; its debt 1 
small. a nd if the goveromA_n!. 1\'td··r-
takes. ns it should, importalKi rail ". ·~~· 
la bor. thoro will be little di fficulty 111 
borrowing money for t hat purpns<.'. Tho 
presen t condition of affa irs in X.,.,. 
foundlnnd has loug been regard,•d as 
inevitable by observant pcopll· ; lli! t! •li:t.' 
statesman, a t I •a t, has atlemptc,l to 
prepare for it. The population incn•a..:t•s 
a t the rate of t~ per cent. annuall~ 
while t ho <wera~e catch of fis h has n ·~ 
incrca ed for t wonty ycar·R. Then•. ts 
an abundance of fortilc land in the 111 
terior a nd largo t racts of good tir.t~"r 
land. And though but u small p >rtltll 
of the country has been geologically 
surveyed, it bas been ascertaine<l tha 
there nr · la rge and rich mineral t!~ 
posits. The country and the Jli'OJlh' 
have been gros ly misrepresenL< d ·~ 
home and abroad ; but tho, coun try ts 
capa ble of great development, and the 
people are hospitable and intell i~l·nl 
and ea sily adapt themselves to indus 
tries to which they have n ot been :u· 
custometl. Having regard to tho 
necessities of tho people, it is c,·~lcnt 
that the country must bo devel(lprt! n~d 
its industries multiplied, or th<'~ 
peoplo must emigratu by whoh·. ·:. 
But the resources of the colonv n :;~ 
great t hat if an able and patriotit i;~'· • 
ernment honestly attempts to br;n.g 
about a better state of affairs, there ~ 
no r eason in the world why tlH•y shouru 
not meet with brilliant succe$ .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~ ·~.eaitxs. 
.A.LI.EN- At Harbor Grnce o~ t.h;lith uh., 
Michael .AUen, aged 73,yca:n: a natil"O of pountJ 
We.xlo~, lrcliU\d. 
Bmn- .At Bryant'e Col"o, on tho22nd ult. , Cn~to 
Ptnltp Bunt, ftg'!d 9!J rears. OYer 'iO of whicl~ a~t in this cotmtry, a naU'"o of Couuly " t'X 
ford, Irelancl. 
BJuonfA.N- At Shi_pe' Hood, Harbor Ora~'~'• 00 
the let inat., John ~rtiUl&ll. ~ 60 )'C.VS• n nil 
t!ve ot tllllt place. . 
\ 
